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Final Moiaeiwi Cone 
The con~ert at the Colosseum theat.-e on 

Sunday evening last deeply impressed a 
large and discerning musieal a 
when Mr. Moiseiwitsch-the ce~relnted 
pianist-gave the second recital of hii 
ent season. 

There were some masterful ren of 
the compo itions of Rachinanfnoff, -
insky and Debussy, and the artist gave 
a final part of hi'1 excellent programme 
Brahm's " Imaginative Variation ' on a 
theme by Paganini. 

In spite of his fine playing of other 
works, Mr. Moiseiwitsch is essenti the 
great Chopin player of to-day. His · by 
this composer were rendered in a maatlerly; 
way which made the deepest i!ltp!essimi. 
On Sunday night, the 24th Int., Mr. Moisei
witsch will be heard i,n a more popular 
programme at the Colosseum theatre-
this being his final concert in Johannes
burg. 

North Eastem Districts Zionist 
Youth· 

SENIORS AND YOUTH INVITED TO 
INTERESTING FUNCTION. 

PARENTS, senior , friends and members 
a:re all invited by the society to at

tend a novel and interesting cultural func
tion. The meeting will take the form of 
a " a Nishtanah" gathering on Sunday, 
the 24th inst., at 8.15 p.m. sharp. 

Several of the prominent youth speakers 
from the South African Zionist Youth 
Council, including Mr. s. N. Herman, and 
Mr. D. Dunsky will answer certain ques
tions of great interest to the Jewish com
munity. The questions will be asked by 
several of the local Habonim and one 
youngster will answer a question himself. 
A choir of young people from the Reef 
will render Hebrew songs and dance the 
National Palestinian dances. The entire 
youth of the district are co-operating to 
make this evening a memorable one. 

There will be no char e, and ref e h
ments will be erved free. he venue i the 

orth Ea tern Congregation Hall, th 
Street, Orange Grove. For the con e i
ence of those interested, cars will wait 
outside he eoville Swimming Baths to 
convey people to the venue. Cara 11 re 
main there till 8.15 p.m. on Sunday even
ing, the 24th inst., so as to give every n 
the opportunity of participating. 

Kurland (L t ia) Fri n y 

Society 
Under the auspices of the above Society, 

the annlial ball will be held at the .O.D. 
Hall, 14, De Villiers Street, Johannesburg, 
on Saturday, June 13th. 

Chas. Berman and his personal orehestra 
will supply the music and all thoee ho 
attend the function are assured of m t 
enjoyable time. Double tickets are 6d. 
and reservations should be made. 
22-1413. 

A FeaBt of Good Music. 
SECO D 

GR ND OPER TIC CO CERT 
by the Famous Baritone 

TERRASI 
and Is Pupi 

in the 
ELBOR E HALL, 

On Saturday, 23rd May, ·at 8.15 p.m. 

Admission 2/6 (including tax). 

Tickets can be obtained from 
Mackay Bros., Ltd. 
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A Jewish Prem· r . 

M. LEO BLUM 

Rabbi 
aa•iw.ti.aaae 

LARGE gathering assembled at tnc 
Communal Hall, Bloemfontein, on 

Saturday evening, the 16th inst., to greet 
Rabbi Dr. ose Romm, who is leaving 
on a th month 1 trip for Palestine. Th 
function h Id under th usp'ce of 
the Bloemfon in Hebrew School, with th 
co operation of the local Hebrew Circle. 

Mr. J. Phillips chairman of tthe Talmud 
to ah, pr ided and said that the schol
astic qualifications of Dr. Romm were 
highly appreciated. He hoped their min
ister ould return safely to carry on his 
many duties. Other addresses were de
livered by Dr. . Block, Mr. Blesovsky, r. 
J. Lovius, r. H. Green and Mr. I. Fogel. 

Dr. Romm expressed his keen apprecia
tion for the function held in his honour. 
He thanked the various speakers for their 
kindly references to his work. 

During the evening Miss Ray Kimmel 
rendered a piano solo; a piano-violin duet 

as performed by Miss Miriam Reichen
berg and aster Cecil Berger, and iss 

aOmi Reichenberg sang. Mr. R. . 
rger, the hon. secretary of the Hebrew 

School was responsible for the arrange
ments for the evening, and acted as M.C. 

"R ODE ' T THE COLO SEU • 

"Rhodes," the great British film de
picting the life and achievements of C~jl 
Rhodes, is the present attraction at the 
Col seum theatre. The film has aa its 
background magnificent views of the veld 
and the diamond rush to Kimberley is very 
realistic. Walter Huston plays the role of 
Cecil Rhodes with an excellent understand-
ing of great man's temper nt, whose 
one i a1 to advance his eountrrs in-
terests. Oscar Homolka i8 convincing as 
Paul ru.ger, as are Basil ydney and 
Frank Cellier as Dr .. Jameson and Barney 
Barnato respectively. The character of 
King Lobengula, at whose orders Rhodes 
was buried with full native honours, is 
superbly portrayed b Ndansia Kumalo 

s :from atat>etetaM. 
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THmzro 

Team: D. Bailey, O. Millner, I. Da i 
(Capt.), L. Rafel, L. Hurwitz, D. Guin 
berg, G. Isaacs, S. Hirschowitz, A. GJuc 
mann, M. Smith, T. Friedlander. 

The team plafed match agains Zo 
Lake on the 17th inst., the Maccabi losinc... 
the game by 3-0. Mr. W. Shapiro acted 
referee on this occasion. The team h 
drawn a bye for May 24. 

Inauguration of Phy ical Classes 

Arrangements have been ce>ncluded by 
the above -Organisation for the opening o 
a Gymnasium at the corner of Presiden 
and Fraser Streets, Johannesburg, where 
physical culture,, bmcing and wrestling 
classes will be held, commencing from June 
1, at 8 p.m. 

The gymnasium is well-fitted. and mod
ern and hot and cold showers and all other 
modern conveniences will be available. The 
charge are very reasonable, and the in
structors are among the best in Johannes
burg. 

Any person who is not a member of the 
J oh&Dnesburg Maccabi and wishes to join 
these classes, can obtain application forms 
for membership from Mr. I. Maltz, P.O. 
Box 7 460, J ohannesbu.r • 

Now that such facilities are available 
for physical culture classes, it is hoped that 
every member of the Maccabi will support 
the gymnasium. 

den 'Jewi 
abbi . C. Weiler will deliver a lecture 

on "Bialik" to the Students' Je ishAs
sociat on T esday, lh.y 28,"lD the 
Zoology Lecture Theatre at 8.16 p.m. 

The public is asked to note that thi lec
ture was scheduled to take place on ay 
26, but has been postponed to th aliove 
date. 

J wi p le' Coll I 
On Thur day, 4th June, Prof. . F. A. 

H~rn r of the it atersrand U iver ity, 
Wiil deliver a lecture to the J e sh People's 
Coll ge. The lecture di take lace at the 
ohann burg Public L 'brar , the subject 

being "Raee Relation in outh ;frica." 

ZIO IST OUTH 
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T E D Y, 2nd JU E, at 8 p.m. 

Admiss" 2s. 

ooking with the Secretary, rans-
aal Zionist Executive, 80, 

Progress Building ohannesburg. 
'Phone 22-6821. 


